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Proposat for a
COI'NCIL REGULATION (EEC)
surveiLLance for imports of certain agricuIturat
in Cyprus, Yugoslavia, Egypt, Jordan, (IsraeL)
are subject to reference qrantities (198E)
(presented by the Ccrnmission)
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1.
EXPLANATORY fVIEMORANDUI4
The AdditionaL ProtocoLs to the Agreements between the European Economic
Community and Cyprus, YugosIavia, Egypt, Jordan, (IsraeL) and Tunisia
provide for the progressjve reduction of the customs duties appiyjng to
certain agricutturaL products originating in those countries, by means of
a system of reference quantjties.
Where, under the respective Agreements, the rate of customs duty appL'ied
to imports into the Community as constituted on 31 December 1985 of a
product subject to a reference quantity is lower than that apptying in
respect of Spain or PortugaI or both, the process of dismantting begins
once duty on i mports of that product f rorn Spa'in and Portuga L has f a L ten
beLow that appLied to imports of the product in question from the other
countries.
That is why the Annex to this proposa[ for a regulation Lists only
products in respect of which tariff dismantL'ing begins in 1988. It'is,
however, understood that the Ijst wiLl be added to as appropriate during
the transitionaL period unti L it incLudes aLL products subject to
reference quantities under ArticLe 1 of the AdditionaL ProtocoI in each
c ase.
T
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Ifr.in the course of 1988 and within a pre-estabLished period, the
voLume of imports of any of these products exceeds the reference
quant'ity, the Comnrission, having regard to an annuaL review of trade
fLows which it sharLL carry out, may, starting from the foLtowing year,
make the product in quest'ion subject to a Community tariff quota, the
voLume of which shaLL be equaL to the reference quantity.
ImpLementation of this proposaL to estabLish Commun'ity survei LLance for
certain agricu[tu1aL products wi LL entai L the adoption of precise, common
ruLes to be appt'ierd uniform[y by aLL Member States. These requi rements
can be met by the estabLishment of a system of Community surveiLLance
of actuaL imports originating in the Mediterranean countries'in quest'ion.
To this end, Membelr States shouLd take su'itabLe steps to enabte statisticaL
returns for the wtrole Community to be cotLected rapidLy. The statistics
shouLd concern onl.y imports of the products 'i n question, as and when they
are presented to customs under cover of an entry for free circuLation
and accompanied b), a movement certificate conforming to the provisions
of the Agreement referred to at po'int 1.
2.
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Member States must prepare the returns as foLLows:
by 1 JuLy 1988 at the latest in the case of returns showing the
amounts charged aga'inst the reference quantities of the products
bearing seriaI numbers 18.0010, 18.0040, 18.0060, 18.0140 or
1 8. 01 50;
'l't. by 15 September 1988 at the Latest in the case of returns showing
the amounts charged against the reference quantities of the
product bearing seriaL number 18.0130;
iii. by 15 October 1988, and not Later than the fifteenth day of each
subsequent month, in the case of the returns showing the cumuLative
amounts charged during the period from 1 January to 30 September,
and during the preceding month respectiveLy, against the reference
quantities of the products bearing seriaL numbers 18.0090,18.0170
or 18.0180;
iv. by 15 November 1988, and not Later than the fifteenth day of each
subsequent month, in the case of the return showing cumuLat'ive
amounts charged during the preceding month against the reference
quantities of the products bearing seriaL number 18.0050.
The surveiLLance arrangements wiLL requ'ire sustained effort and cLose
cooperation between the authorities of the Member States and Commission
departments. Since the products in question beLong to the group of
sensitive products and since'imports at reduced rates of duty couLd
disturb the Commun'ity market, it is absotuteLy essential that aLl the
Member States observe the above deadLines strictLy.
That is the aim of the attached proposal.
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Proposal for a
COTJNCIL REGULATION (EEC)
surveiL[ance for imports of certain agricutturaL
in Cyprus, YugosLavia, Egypt, Jordan, (IsraeL )
are subject to reference quantities (19EE)
THE CoUNCIL 0F THE EUR0PEAN CotvlfvlutllTIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabLishing the European Economic Community,
and in particuLar ArticLe 113 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
ldhereas the AdditionaL ProtocoLs to the Agreements between the European
Economic community and cyprus,l YugorLav'ia,t rnro,,3 Jordanr4 (Ir.."15)
and Tunisia6 haue been concLuded; whereas these ProtocoLs provide for the
progressive reduction, subject to reference quantities and within a set
timetabLe, of the customs duties appLicabLe to certain agricuIturaI products
originat'ing in those countries and covered by the respective Agreementsl
Whereas, shouLd imports of any such product t.lithin the
the respect'i ve reference qrnntity, the Community
set
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the said product subject to a Community tariff quota/ the voLume of which
shaLL be equat to the reference quantity'in questionl
t.Jhereas the appLication of these arrangements requires that the Community
be kept reguLar[y'informed of the progress of such'imports orig'inating
in the countries referred to above; whereas it is therefore
necessary to make import of the products subject to surveiLtance;
f'lhereas th'is objective may be achieved by means of an admin'istrative
procedure whereby imports of the products in question are charged against
the reference quant'ities at Community leveL within pre-estabLished timetabLes,
as and when the products are entered with the customs authorities for free
c j rcu Lat i on;
Whereas the said administrative procedure requ'ires cLose and rapid cooperation
between the l,lember States and the Commission, which must, in particular, be
abLe to monitor the charg'ing of amounts against the reference quantities and
keep the Member States informed,
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
Articte 1
1. Imports into the Community of certain products originat'ing in Cyprus,
YugosIavia, Egypt, Jordan, (IsraeL) or Tunisia for which reference
quantities shalL be set with'in predetermined timetabLes shaLL be subject
to Community sunvei tLance.
t
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The description of the products referred to
thei r s eri a L numbers, Combi ned Nomenc Lature
periods of appLi cation of the correspond'ing
given in the table in the Annex.
in the preceding subparagraph,
codes and the voLumes and
reference quant'i ties are
?- Should the voLume of imports of any of these products subject to a
reference quantity charged in accordance with the procedure indicated
in paragraph 3 exceed this reference quantity, the Commission, having
regard to an annuat. review of trade fLows ulhich it shaLL carry out and
in accordance with the procedure of the respective management committee,
may make rhe product in question subject to a Community tariff quota,
the voLume of whjch shaLL be equaL to the reference quantity.
Amounts shaLL be charged against the reference quantities as and when
products are entered with customs authorities for free circuLat'ion,
accompan'ied by a movement certificate conforming to the ruLes contained
in the ProtocoI concerning the definition of the concept of originat'ing
products annexecl to each Agreement with the countries referred to in paragraph 1 -
|llhere the movement certificate'is produced at a Later date, the amount
shaLL be charged against the corresponding reference quant'ity at the
date of acceptance of the decIaration of release for free circutation.
?
"1.
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4. Member States shatt forward to the Commission:
not Later than 1 Ju[y 1988, the f.inaL returns for the amounts
charged aga'inst the reference quantities of the products bearing
seriat numbers 18.0010, 18.0040, 18.0140 or 18.0150;
not Later than 15 september 1988, the finat return for the amounts
charged aga'i nst the reference quantities of the product bear.i ng
seriaL number 18.0130;
by 15 0ctober 1988, and not Later than the fifteenth day of each
subsequent month, the returns for the cumuLative amounts charged
during the period 1 January to 30 September, and during the
preceding month respective[y, aga'inst the reference quantities
of the products bearing seriaI numbens 18.0090, 18.0170 or 18.0180;
- by 15 November 1988, and not [ater than the fifteenth day of
each subsequent month, the return for the cumuLative amounts
charged during the preceding month against the reference quantities
of the products bearing serial number 18.0050.
The LeveL of uti Lization of a reference quant'ity shaLL be determ.ined
at community LeveI on the basis of imports charged against it in the
manner described above.
t
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ArticLe 2
This Regulation sha[ii enter into force on the day of its publication in
the Off i cial JournaL of the European Communities.
It shaLL apply with,effect from l January 1986.
This ReguLation shaLlL be bind'ing in its entirety and directLy appL'icabIe
in atl Member States,,
Done at BrusseLs, For the Counci t
The President
q
ANNEX
Seriat No
(1)
Combi ned
Nomenc Lature
Code
(2)
Description
(3)
TimetabLe Ori gi n
(4) (5)
Refe renc e
quant'i t y(tonnes)
(6)
i 8.001 0
1 8.0040
1 8.0050
1 8.0090
18.0130
1 8.01 40
1 8.01 50
1 8.01 70
1 8.01 80
CX
CX
EX
EX
ex
0701 90
0707 00
ex 0709 10 00
0712 90 90
0806 10 15
0807 10 90
ex 0810 90 10
2001 10
ex 2004 90
2005 30
New potatoes
Cucumbers of a Length not
exceeding 15 cm
Art i chokes
Garlic
Fresh tabLe grapes
Melons of a weight not
exceeding 600 g
Kiw'is (Actinid'ia Chinensis
P Lanch. )
Cucumbe r
Saue rk raut
51
11
1 .1-31.3
1 .1-29.2
1.1-?9.?
't 
.10-31.12
1 .14-3',t.12
1 .1-31.12
1.2-30.6
1 .1-31.3
1 .1-3't.3
1.1-30.4
1 . 1 -30.4
1 .1-31.12
1 .1-31.12
Tunisia
Egvpt
J o rdan
Egypt
Cyprus
Egvpt
IsraeI
Egvpt
J ordan
IsraeL
Cyprus
YugosLavia
YugosLavia
600
100
100
100
100
000
900
100
100
200
2AA
000
150
1
1
00
30
00
o
FICIffi FII{AIJCIERE
1. Lj-gne budgeta.ire concern6e : Cirap. 12 arL"120
2. Base luridiqura : art. I13 du trait6
3. Intitul6 de lie rnesure tarifaire : Proposition de r\;lanent (CIE) r-r"
. . . . /87 du Conseil lnrLant 6tablissement d'r.:ne surveillance
co{imunautaire de certains produits agricoles originaires de Cnlpre,
cle Yougoslavi,e, d'Eg1pte, de Jorclanie, (cl'Israel) et de ll:nisie
sor-u-iris i quaneit6 ae r6t6rence (f988).
Objectif :
i{ise e1 place d'une surveittitce conmunautaire lnur Ies produits
soumis i une quantit6 de r6f6rence afin de permettre i la
Conrnission l'application des mesures pr6vues par I'article pranier
des proto<rcles addrtionnels aux accords entre la CEE et les pays
in6d.iterran6ens susmentionn6s.
5. L'application des dis;nsiti,:ns c1e ce r&Tlanent ue coixlu['; r>as i t-]es
perLes de recettes suppl6nentaires.
FICHE DIIMPACT SUR LA COMPETITIVITE
ET L I E]'IPLOI
Cette proposition est formuL6e en conformjt6 avec un engagement contractueL
de La Communautd. Lrimpact d6couLant de cette concessjon a dt6 pris en
consideration Lors de La prise de decision,d'adoption de ce contingent
et i L nraura pas un caract6re s6rieux sur La comp6tit'i v'i te et L'empLoi
dans la Communaut6.
I1/

